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CRITICS FORGET

liebruka fcbool Fuids Increase with Un-

precedented Baplditj.

PILE UP TOO FAST FOR SAFE INVESTMENT

Trlnl In Omnlin of MltHc' S"H Awnlnat
llnrtlej'n llnnilMiieii Milliliter

Art AnKoclntlnn Is

(from A Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN', Juno 5. (Special.) FuMonlsts

who nn criticising Treasurer Stucfcr for
allowing the uninvested portion of the
str.te school fund to Increase cither forget
or Intentionally conceal the Important fact
thr.t the receipts of this fund during the
lust five months were unprecedented In
the history of the state. Since Mr. Stuefer
assumed charge of tho stato'c llnnncos
more money belonging to the permanent
school fund lian been Invested In lntorcst-Learin- r;

bonds than during any correspond-Inr- c

period In former years. But tho re-

ceipts hae also been .ir greater and
the unexpended balonco shows

no material decrease,
During the first fHe months of last year

Mr, Mcsrrve, the fusion state treasurer.
Invested ;23.',338.S3,of the permanent school
fund. During the same period this year
Mr. Stuefer has. Invested $3:0,315.05 of per-

manent school money. This single com-

parison shows that tho Investments mtyle
by tho treasurer this year were $133,206.52
prco'.cr than the Investments made by Mr.
Mservo last year Just prior to the cam
paign and when every effort was exerted
to make ns good a showing as posslhlo.

The decrease In receipts over last year
Is ?2aS,0i8.6ri, and the fact that this Item
(xoociIh tho Increase In Investments
prompts ths fuslonlnta to assert that the
Investments made by Mr. Stuefer were not
as great In proportion to tho deposits as
woto those made by Mr, Mesorve. Tho
nrsumrnt cf this Is that when the un-

invested portion of the fund Increases tho
supply of s&etirltlis should aleo Increase,
or In other words, that It should be much
easier io llnd securities of the kind pre-

scribed by Ihw when the balance nf tho
fund In high thiin when It Is low. This Is

HoWthltiE new In the way of argument,
but It Irf being usul with great energy
by the rtislonliits. .

Hut tho insertions that tho uninvested
portion of tho school fund Is larger than
n year figo are absolutely false. Yesterday
the balauco of tho school fund was $101.-.f07.-

On Juno 1 1000, under the admin-

istration of Mr. Mor.erve, tho balat'.tjo In

the same fund was $224,978.41.

TrriiHiircr'M lti'nwt " 1 f.
Tho unprecedented Increaso In lecelpta

is also shown by the semi-annu- report
nf tho treasurer. The b.iloncc of all funds
on .May 31 was $S6ii.22r r.d on December
., MOO, the total was $607,878. Notwlth-itMidln- g

this Increase tho disbursements
Ouiing the period were nbovo normal, but
this peculiar condition Is accounted for
by the hfcavy Increase In collections.

The following amounts Included In
wore paid Into tho treasury from

other snurccu from that nf taxation:
litteroat on bond and warrant. .. .$82,12'! 14

Insurance nnd other fees from statu
ofllccs , .3

OH Inspection fee. 2,fil2 .it
inteifiit o- - deposits t.D0. 41

Miscellaneous! 1.021 83
J'nltMl States government bonds for

V. S. experiment stntlon 7,00 00
U. 8. government bonds for Holdlorn'

and Hallors' home 7,092 00
V. S. government. 3 per rent sale of

Innrta ..... 2.r,73 97

Wnrdcn of state penitentiary 0,615 JW

Total , $139,239 00

Commenting upon .t'lio .report. Trensurcr
Stucfcr says: sir'- - j -

At tho tlmo of assuming the iIuUph of
this ntlloa there was held In trust as Invest- -
ments for tho permanent Bcliool fund, per-
manent university fund. Agricultural col
lege endowment rtuul una tno normal en
ilnwment' fund
t'nlted .States, county and school

district, bonds, slate wnrrnnts... $1,174,501 44

Iionon MHO wnrrnnts hiu nincu
January 4. 1901 375.SS3 El

Balance ' $1.09,615 93

lionds ami warrants botiRht slnco
Janunry I. 1901 379,528 56

Amount now Invested In bonds
nnd warrants $1,178,111 49

Supreme Conrt Orrlnloim.
The. supremo court adjourned nt 6 o'clock

tonight after handing down opinions In
forty-n!n- o ecses. Among them wns an order
reversing tho former derision In tho case
of HolTman ngalnst Nelson, nn nctlon con-

testing ,tho location of the county sent of
Knox county. In tho case of Swift against
Hanlonbrcl;, nn action for damages sus-
tained In on nccldent, tho court allowed
th filing of n rcmltltur for $4,0C0. Opln
Ions In Omaha caves were:

Omaha Loan & Trust Co, ngalnst Douglas
county, affirmed,

Boyd ugalnst Mulvlhlll, nmrmcd,
Sholby against Millie, affirmed.
Leavltt ngaliiat Mercer, affirmed.
Omaha National hank ngalnst Krauj, re

versed,
All tho opinions delivered by court today

will' 'be withheld from public Inspection
until tomorrow, to psrmlt classification.

Suit A prill it it O in n hit IIiiiiK.
(mmlstilonorn' HnBtlngs, Day and Ktrk- -

patrlck, comprising Branch No. 1 of the
supremo .court, today listened to nrgu
inont in tho case of tho stnto against tho
Omaha Natjoual bank. Deputy Attorney
General Nori'li Brown opened the case for

Positive
woman.

A woman has a right to be positive on
matters which are inaUeru of personal
knowledge, anil experience. Every wom-
an who has used Dr. I'icrcc'r. Favorite
Prescription for diseases of the womanly
orgaua is positive as to its wonderful
ctir.:tivc value, and confidently recom-
mends it to similar euflerers.

Women who suffer from inflammation,
ulceration, female wcaUucss, or nervous
diseases caused by tlisease of the wom-
anly organs will find n complete cure by
the use of " Favorite Prescription,"

"Several yeats ago I tuflercd evercly fromnlp wpiwnpii. urolnnsu. and tnenorrhnrtfl.
and ill;J Dr. Pierce' Favorite l'rcierlption with
m'enrt ill enret." wr let rannie sneitmi. or
waihlnglon, Iowa. "Glad I have not needed it
for a few vr past, but If I should have any
return of (It old trouble would surely try ' Pa.
vorile Prescription.' I hae recommended it to
a .mitiilicr if r.iv lady frlcnd. I alway tell
them la try a bottle, and If they are not bene-file- d

by It I Till pay for the medicine. lu
every cafe tliry have poken in praise of it."

MAKES WEAK HOMtN STRONG
AMP SICK VOHEN WELL.

the state and was later followed by Attor- -

noy General Krank N. Prout. John L. Web
ster, It. S. Hall and V. J.. Connell ap
peared for the bank. It Is not expected
that a decision will be rendered until the
opening of tho next term of court.

Trlnl ii f Ilnrtlej'o tliiiitlfttnrn.
Treasurer Stuefer, Secretary of State

Marsh, Attorney General I'rout and Auditor
Weston will go to Omaha tomorrow to at-

tend tho trial of the case of the state
against the bondsmen of Bart- -

ley. This afternoon a latcc consignment
of official state records, gathered from sev-

eral of tho departments, was shipped to
Omaha for use as evidence in tho trial.

ItmiKlnii Count)-- I'ltlzrimlilp.
Governor Savage this afternoon Issued a

proclamation restoring Julius Llmbach of
Douglas county to full tights of citizenship.
Llmbach. when only 17 years of age, was
senl to the state penitentiary to servo two
one-ye- ar terms for forgery. At tho cxp.r
ntlon of hla first term he was released on a
writ of habeas icrrus and the supreme court
subsequently held that tho trial court had
exceeded Its Jurisdiction when It Imposed
tho second sentence. Taking Into consider
atlon this fact and the ago of the boy when
ho was convicted tho governor ngrced to
l88iio a pardon, which will now have no
other effect than that of restoring him to
full civil rights.

CnnillitntoK for 3tntr flunrd.
Adjutant General Colby has detallod

Colonels Haywaid, Archer and Talbol and
Majors McDonnell and Vlckcrs to assemble
In Lincoln Juno 14 for tho purposo of ex
amlnlng candidates for commissions In the
Nebraska National guard. The men to be
examined are: Captains Qucln, Slmoy
dynes, Illchnrds, Kenney ar.d Lieutenants
Fetterman, Oarlow, Sbults, Emery, Ouon
Kenoyer, Tllzey. Darbcr, Crow, Solak
Chonoweth, Lfach, Welhelmsen, Patch
Worthon, Phillips, nunnle. West, Cllne
berg. Newman, Allen, Hnll, Laytoc and
Baldwin.

Tnkca In County Inxt It iilex.
Supcrlntendo.it Fowler went to Hlalr

today to deliver a commencement oddre3s
beforo tho graduating class of the High
school In that place. During the remainder
of tho week Mr. Fowler will nttend county
Institutes. He will return to Lincoln Sat
urday, but next week will resume Institute
work.

Milliliter Art Aavnclntlnn,
Tho Llnlngcr Art association of Omaha

a new corporation formed for tho purpose of
promoting the study of nrt, history nnd
science. It will maintain nn nrt exhibit at
Omaha. The company Is capitalized for
$10,000 and the principal Incorporators are:
George W. Llnlnger, Caroline Llnlngcr,
Marlon C. Haller, Mrs. Frank L. Haller and
Frank L. Hnller.

.Vclirnnlin fill veralty Senliiri.
Tho following seniors have completed the

required course of study and will receive
llplomas at the forthcoming commence
ment:

Bachelors of Arts Edith Abbott, Grnnd
Island; Charles It, Adams, Tckamoh; Marie
Charlotte Alexander, Lincoln: Grace Altyna
Andrews, I'nlrbury; J. E. Baker, Rsd OJk,
a

I

Josle O. Bnlsloy, Genoa: Itodney Waldo
Bliss, Minder.; Paul Antonlus Brick, Arm
strong; Bcssln Josephine Butler, Genoa;
Bcna Jane Chappcll, Lincoln; 1'anny Louise
Cole, Omaha; Charles Herrlck Compton,
Lincoln: bowls R. Cottle, Kdgar; Margaret
Davis, Plattsmnuth; Susan B. Dlnsmore,
Hebron; Helen II. Dorwart, Lincoln; Alfred
O. Elliott, Beatrice: Arscne Fnuquct, Cedar
Bluffs; K C. Klnlay, Greenwood; Bert It.
Gordon, Bee; N. M. Graham, Clay Center;
Walter O. Gre;n. Lincoln: Callle Ethel
Gregory, Lincoln, May Guno, Lincoln; Mar-
garet E. Hnll, Lincoln; Florenco Mabel Hal- -

lowcll, Kearney; Bird Ituth Hamilton, Lin-

coln; D. Mae Hanson, Lincoln; Rosalind M.
Hess, Pawnee City; Thcodoro J. Hewitt,
Lincoln; Edith C. Hlgglns, Omaha; Erma L.
Hull, Humboldt; Walter J. Hunting, Arap
ahoe; Edith Jackson, Omaha; H. J. Johnton.
Dakota City; W. W. Jones, Dunbar, Edwin
II. Jones, Dunbar, Anton H. Knutson, Blair;
Arthur C. Lte. Bradley, Mlcb.; Harry Mc- -
Clcnaghan, Cedar Kaplda; Anna McCrcsky,
Tccumsoh; Florence trwln McGahcy, Lin-

coln: L. II. McKlllIp, Soward; Catherine S.
McLaughlin, Lincoln; Luclan J. Marsh, Lin
coln; Blancho Ida Mickey, Lincoln; Jessica
Allno Morgan. Hebron; Emma M. Neldhart,
Bcatrlco; Mabel Richards, Lincoln; Turner
Oliver ninkcr, Lincoln; Hal II. Roberts,
Lincoln; Amy Ollvo Robinson, Trenton; An-nl- o

A. Ryan, Lincoln; Catherine. M. Sedg-
wick, Voik; Helen Seeley, Lincoln; Wil-

liam Shears, Alrove, N. Y.; Dana Sleeth,
Plnttsmouth; Nettl9 P. Smith, North Bend;
William P Snyder. Eureka; Alvah H. Sta
ley, Roy, Intl.; Edward C. Stuebl, Lincoln;
Juno May Sweet, Lincoln; .1. B. Swenson,
Lincoln; Ida Muy Taylor, Exeter: S. H.
Thompson, Lincoln; Ethel Maxwoll Tukcy,
Omaha; Harry Allen Tukcy, Omaha; Mailo
P. Upson, Lincoln; Louise Van Camp, Grand
Island; Willis H. Warner, Lincoln; Roy L.
Wnternian, Carlcton; Ada L. Waugh, Lin-

coln; R. II. WcsBol, Table nock; Minnie
Allda Wilkinson, Western; N'cal .1. Wyno,
rem.

Bachelor of Science Lena K. Anthony.
Lincoln; Charles Hugo Aron, Crete; Guy
Washburn Barnes, Norfolk; Elmer Berry,
Lincoln; Bruco W. Benedict, Lincoln;
James E. Blxby, College View; Jamcc Bos-we- ll,

Naponce; E. E. Brackott, Pawnee
City; Earl B. Brooks, Pawneo City; Charles
W. Bunker, Hnbron; Fred Dormnnn, WIs-nc- r;

Robert Aldrlch Doubt, University
Plaeo; Susie Field, Lincoln; Sclmn Grant.
Mead; Wlnford L. Hall, Lincoln; Stella A.
Hartzell, Lincoln; E. Pearl Hansel, Lin-
coln; Charles M. Hummel. Humboldt:
Elmer Orr Jcffery, Benedict; Jerome
Francis L&nger, West Pulnt; Clyde A.

Pawneo City; Francis Frederick
Malono. Elk Creek; Mamie Miller. Lincoln;
Nelson Williams Morris. Liberty; John
Maurleo Nelson, Oakland; D. F. Rlddcll,
Lincoln; Adolph Shane, Omaha; Arthur
II, Smith, Woodbine, la.; Harry B. Smith,
North Bend; Arthur Thomas Strahorn
North Platte: Leo Byron Stuhr, Grand
Island; Clement F. Theobald, "Wayne; Paul
C. Wolfe, Lincoln; E. O. Woodruff, Weep
ing Water.

Bachelor of Laws Clarence L. Allen,
Dawson; Guy Ashton Andrews, Lincoln;
Minor S. Bacon, Lincoln; Julia Harriet
Batterson, Lincoln; Frank W. Barry. Wa- -

hoo; Edward II. Berg, Odebolt, Ja.; Qeorgo
. Dlggerstaff, Wahoo; Charles C. Blake,

Boulah, Wyo.; Cecil It. Boughn, Randolph,
Joe Godspeed Boono, Council Bluffs; Ralph
D. Brown, York; Edgar II. Clark, Wahoo;
Ray S. Claufih, Niobrara; Mart Coffman,
Leroy; Leo It. Copeland, Lincoln; Herbert
William Davis, Llncoin; Alva Lawrence
Deal, Trenton, Wyo.; Martin W. Dlmery,
Bcnver Crossing; Judson B. Douglas.

R. D. Drullner. Alma: J. A. Duff,
Concordia, Kan.; John T. Dysart, Superior;
R. S. Elllngcr, Pickerel; Frank Llndloy
Evans, Bethany; It. H. Ewart, Wahoo;
William L. Flnson, Mnnltou, III,; Joseph
Bnrnett Fraaentmrg, Lincoln; Charles O

French, Auburn; Harrison L. Geggus, Lin
coln; James J. Grimm, Wllber; Nicholas
J. Gubser, Lincoln; Edwin B, Morrison,
Llucoln; J, T. Mulligan, Lincoln; William
B. O'Connor, Peoria; Otto Ilston, Geneva;
J. Mark Owen, Lincoln; Arthur Pancoast,
Ltncoln; Lewis E. Paulson, Mlnden; b,
W, Plnkcrton, Box Elder; Edward E. Rear-do-

Lincoln; Frederick Richards, Odessa;
Georgo Francis Rose, Lincoln; Howard
Sarton, Edgar; Roy B. Schick, Seward,
Edward It. Harvey, Ltncoln; A. E. Hawkln- -
son, Ltncoln; Froderlck C. Hawxby, Lin
coin; Clyde T, Hays, Lincoln; Victor B
Hogan, Adnrah; James M. Humphreys, Ltn
coln; Alvln Frederick Johnson, Talmago;
Anton Johnson, Talmego; Charles M. John
son, Lincoln; Martin M. Jcnes, Dunbar;
George Lyman Lamphler, Lincoln; Harry
Dowitt Landls, Ltncoln; Theodore Larson
Council Bluffs; O, C. Leldlch, Nebraska
City, R, !, Locke, Lincoln; Elmer Randau
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Lundburg, Wayne. Alfred Burdette Lyon. II IVfAt V I HU IC D 771 EN
.Ineoln: Edward Gerard Magr.l. Lincoln ijiuvvlut jviii v

Charles Herbert Mansfetde, Ashland; D. H.
McElenaken, Lincoln: Ralph M. McCracken,
Clarlnda, Ip.j Samuel T. McElboes, Mad- -

son; William M, McNaughton, Lincoln:
Henry O. Meyer, Humphrey: John Edward
Mick. Schuyler: Howard S. Miller, Mor- -

rell, Kan.; Fronk D. Mills, Lincoln: Ed
ward R. Mockett, Lincoln; Raymond n.
Morgan, Greeley Center; John brands
Morarlty, Omaha; Elam Winger Seacrest,
Lincoln; E. J. Smith, Homer; Herman f.
Stork, Lincoln; Hoy B. Steele, Fairbury;
Charles H. Stewart, Lincoln; Howard C.

Thompson, Clarks; Oliver B. Thorgrlmson,
Lincoln; Herman L. Welch, Osceola; .Ma-
rtin C. Welsh, Syracuse; Edward Whelan,
Lincoln: Dennlson P. West. Raymond; Hay- -

mond 15. West, Syracuse: Claude Staley
Wilson, Lincoln.

SAVED FROM THE DROUTH

Wlicnt Crop Uetn Benefit of Haiti nt
n Tlmr When .Most

Xrctletl.

Special reports to Tho Bee from Niobrara,
Plalnvlew. Roseland and Stromsberg arc to
tho effect that a soaking rain Monday night
saved the fall wheat crop from serious
harm by tho drouth and the promise for a
bumper crop Is good.

At Ashland heavy raln3 Monday and
Tues.lay night relieved the apprehension of
too much dry weather. A high wind ac-

companied the storm.
Three Inches of rain fell Tuesday night

at Talmage and low places were covered
with water.

Cher three Inches were reported at Ne-

braska City, doing much damage to bridges.
Two Inches of rain fell at Gibbon Tuesday
night, was accompanied by hall, which In-

jured crops to n slight extent. St. Paul
also received a good rain.

Thero was 2.10 Inches of rain at Syracuse
and some hall, but no material damage
was done.

LEAVES FAMILY DESTITUTE

Knrmer .Near Wnhon lllnniiiicnrii After
GrttliiK Too llrnvlly Enenni-Iti'll- il

li Debt.

WAIIOO. Nob., June 5. (Special.) A
man named Alqulst, who lived on a farm
near here, has left and his whereabouts
are at nrcnent unknown by the members
of his family, who were left In destitute
circumstances. It Ir. said that Allen,
Dooley & Co, of South Omaha had a mort-
gage against him for $1,200. supposed to
be secured by fifty head of cattle, which
It was found Altpilst did not have on his
place.

It Is also said that Alqulst cashed a
note for $500 at the Saunders County Na-

tional bank of Wahoo, bearing tho names
of M. P. Linn, T. Swan3on and E. Erlcson,
who deny the endorsement. Tho same
bank has a mortgage for $600, secured by
twenty head of cattle, which it Is also
said Alqulst did not hove.

Charles Sanford of Wahoo has a first
mortgage for $450 on this year's crop and
there nre two others for $300 each.

PREACHER AND SON KILLED

Ilrv. .Iiikoii (inllup mill rtnlnli finllnp
Strut-I- t lir Mahtnlnsr In

I.nnnlniin.

LYONS, Neb.. Juno 5. (Special.) Word
was received hero last evening that Rov.
Jason Gallup and hl3 son Ralph, were In-

stantly killed by lightning yestorday after-
noon, whll.i nt work upon their rice planta-
tion near Ronnokc, La. Mr. Gallup Is a
Methodist preacher, having held a pasto-
rate at Clarlnda and Logan, la. Ralph, his
son, was a former student at Grlnnell

M? II It A SKA STATU t'XIVKnSITY

PriiKram nf C'tininieiiceinent Week,
Which neictim nt Memorial Hnll.

LINCOLN, June 5. (Special.) The pro-
gram forcommencement week, which be-

gins Saturday evening, June 8, with the
Unlvorslty School of Music concert In Sol-

diers' Memorial hall, Is as follows:
Saturday, June 8, 8 i. m. Sixth annual

concert of the l'nlvernlty School of Music,
Soldiers' Memorial hall; 8:15 p. m., nnnual
meeting of the Nebraska peetlon of the
American Chemical society, tho university
laboratory.

Sunday. June 9. 8 p. m. Baccalnureate
address by Chancellor Ellsha Benjamin
Andrews, I.L.D.. Soldiers' Memorial hall.

Monday, June lu, s p. m. Annual anarcss
before the college of law. by Governor
Charles S. Thomns of Colorado. "The Mod-er- n

LawyerK," the Oliver theater.
Tuesday. June ii, uinsg uuy iu a, in,,

class day exercises, the Oliver theater;
3 p. m.. meeting of the Nebraska section
of the Association of Collegiate Alumnae,
lihrnrv hnll. room 310: 4 li. m.. annual
meeting of the board of regents. Tnlver-slt- y

hnll, room 103; 8 p. m., commence
ment concert oy university cnorus, solo-
ists nnd orchestra, tho Oliver theater.

Wednesday. June 12, Alumill Day 10 n.
m Phi Dcla Kappa orotlon, by Chancel
lor I'Jiinna tienjamin Andrews, i.u.u.,
Greek Nationalism and Home Kule in tne

Fourth Century, B. C." Soldiers' Me-
morial hall; 12 m.. Phi Beta Kappa Initia-
tion nnd banquet. Grant Memorial hall:
3 p. m., chnnrellor'H nnnual report before
thn joint meeting or the alumni or nil col-
leges, Soldiers' Memorial ball; 8 p. m.,
alumni address by Rev. R. U Marsh, 's4,
"The Ground of Fellowship." Special exer-
cises for returnlnc university soldiers. Sol
diers Memorial nan; :i n. in., tweniy-iui- n

annual banquet of the Alumni associa
tion, Grant Memorial hall,

Thursday. June w, commencement Day
10 n. m.. commencement procession; com
mencement orntlon. by Hon. IirooKs Adams
of Qulncy, Muss., "The Philosophy of Con-
stitutional Development;" conferring of de
grees, tno Lincoln aimuorium: i:wi p. m.,
third nnnual session nnd luncheon of tho
university council. Soldiers' Memorial hnll:
S to 9:30 p. m., chancellor's reception to the
faculty, niumni nnd mentis or the univer-
sity, art rooms, university library; 9 p m.,
alumni reunion and banquet of tho college
of law, tho Llndell hotel,

Order or Commencement Process on
Starts at 10 o'clock from library gate, unl-
vorslty cnmnu: I'nlverMty band, reeents.
chancellor and guests of the university.
administrative olllcerr and members of the
faculties, alumni nnd former students, can-
didates for degrees, students and friends,

rickets will be reserved for alumni and
n guests on application to the

secretary of the committee on arrange
ment'?, University hall, room 102, For re-

served seats at the commencement concert
a charge of 50 cents Is made of .each per
son. There are no free tickets, but tho
gallery of the Oliver theater will be thrown
open to the public on tho evening of the
concort. Tickets for the school of music
concert aro obtained of the director, Mr,
Wlllard Kimball, Eleventh and R streets.

I'lilinldN County Court Injunction.
ALLIANCE, Neb., Juno 5. (Special.)

Judge Harrington closed the spring term
of district court after a continuous ecis'on
of nearly two weeks. A great amount of
business was done, A case came up on
motion to dismlis an Injunction granted
by the county court restraining par lei from
fencing public lands, and JuJgo Harring-
ton declined to dismiss the injunction
granted by the county court. '

Hlertrlc Mailt IMnnt Sold,
NIOBRARA. Neb.. June 5. (Special.)

Tho Electric Light company this week sold
out the plant to Randa and Gruenberg, who

was SI, 600.

Sliontu llliimrir TlirniiRli
STROMSOURO, Nob., June 3. (Special.)
John Tongue, an attorney here, while out

hunting Monday accidentally himself
through fcot. The wound If not consid-
ered serious, but bo Is unable lo walk.

Drop Drnil In II In Yard,
ALLEN, Neb., June 6. (Special.) B. I.

Hart, an old roildtnt of this section dreppej
dead In ht yard here Monday. Ho was
fO yjnrs old, a Mason, and 'with a large
family of grown up children.

Finally Basis Iti Inlclde Verdict ei
Iafe-rmatfo- Obtainable,

MRS. WALKER'S I0DY IS SENT AWAY

Brink Womin'a Tnlk Mmlc II I in
Heperte H)lle Itciolt Amain!

Their Chief Police llout
the finnit,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 5. (Special.) "We, tho

Jury, duly empaneled and sworn, find that
Mabel II, Walker came to her death by
poison and, from the best Information ob
tainable by the Jury, administered by her
own hands and for causes unknown to
thn Jury."

This Is the verdict reached today by
the coroner's Jury in the Inquest resulting
from tho suicide of Mrs. Walker and tho
attempted suicide of J. Albert Brink. The
decision was reached after argument
among tho Jurors, caused by tho rofusal
of Juryman H. S. Bell to agree that tho
woman had come to her death by poison

He said he had a con-

science to stltl and that Impelled him to
decline to say positively on the evidence
presented to the Jury that she adminis-
tered the poison herself. Brink did not
know; he had already taken It. Cleve-

land was the only man who swore that
he had seen her take the poison, argued
Mr. Bell, and he seemed to think that

was a lot of mystery attached to the
relations between this woman and the
male boarders about the hotel.

As a compromise the saving phrase,
"and from the best Information obtain-
able by tho Jury," was Inserted and Mr.
Bell signed after all of the others had
affixed their signatures.

During tho morning Miss Ivy Duncan
was examined. She was In tho Llndell
pharmacy when Brink and Mrs. Walkor
were there, and she related her observa-
tions of the two. She said tho two acted
83 If they were good friends.

Brink was again called to tho stand nnd
rehearsed the conversation between him-

self and the woman previous to the taking
of cocaine by both.

Ilrlnk Sna He Win Ilrsperntc.
"Mr. Brink," asked County Attorney

Caldwell, "what led you to take the pot- -

son? Was it Infatuation or desperation?
"Desperation, sir," he replied, with dra-

matic emphasis. "I don't suppose 1 can
make you men, who have never been
through a thing llko this, understand Just
how I was wrought up, Just how 1 felt.
For days she had been talking of killing
herself, telling of poison she had and ways
open to ending it all. All this had its
Impression upon me; It worked mo up. 1

had been watching her for days; I had
sent her once or twlco to see her hus-

band out of town; I had hoped that he
would come and tako her away; I wanted
to go away myself; I wanted to avoid her
killing herself.

"I don't know why I swallowed the poi-

son when I did. I seemed Just then to
caro for nothing. I had become convinced
she was going to kill herself and I thought
that If sho was bound to do It I'would get
away first.

"When I took the cocaine off tho drug
store shelf I had then no Intention of tak-

ing my life. I thought that If I could give

her tho Impression that If she would not
stop talking suicide I would follow her
example that It would make her see the
seriousness of It and stop It.

"It was desperation that 'at last drove
me to take the stuff. She had told me

that she had poison, both liquid and dry,
ic her room, and a raror so-sh- that at
ono sweep of her arm she could cut hei
throat."

"What motive, Mr. Brink." ho was asked,
"did she give for her acts and her talk?"

"Sho never gave me any reason why. Sho
would never tell why. She told mo a hun
dred times If sho has told me once, 'You
don't understand, you couldn't" under-

stand.' "
"Was It Infatuation for you, do you

think?" asked Mr. Caldwell.
Anylnm or Denth.

"No," he ropllsd slowly. "I don't think
It was Infatuation for me. She was not
despondent. In fact she had often told me

that the sun had never set on the day that
knew her. despondent. Tho second day after
I met her we were out driving past the
asylum. Looking up at tho building, sho
(aid: 'Inside of a year I'll cither bo In my
grave or In a place llko that.' "

"When you out her disposition why
didn't you Just step away, release yourself,
get away?" asked Caldwell.

"It did no good," replied Brink. "Every
tlmo I spoko of going away sho told mo that
would only bring her end the quicker."

"What do you know of her" relations with
her husband?" he was asked.

"Sho told mo little. She said she had
known Walker only twenty days when she
had married him. They had parted several
times during their married life and she had
gone back to him. Tho last time thoy wore
reunited was In Sioux City on their anni-
versary, the 29th of tho previous month.
She was with her mother nt the tlmo and
traveled half way across the continent to b3
with him again."

"What do you know of her relations with
other men?" was the next question,

"I don't think thero was anything wrong
In them'. Sho traveled with Blllinghorst.
who Is now with Walker, but their relation
were simply those of a business character.

W. W. Cleveland told of saving Brink's
life by administering antidotes. Ho said
Brink was very drunk that night and that
the woman was ,lso Intoxicated. That
ended the testimony.

Walker took h'e wife's body to St, Paul
this afternoon. A delegation of Elks es-

corted the casket to tho Elkhorn depot.
rMil-- n in Helielllnn.

A wandering gypsy band In epen rebcll on
against the one-eye- bearded Individual
who poses as their chieftain arrived In
the city this morning and has kept the
police busy throughout the day. The off-
icers cf the law were duly notified of the
approach of tho band by the report of a
small free-for-a- ll which occurred In the
outskirts of Havelock yesterday evening.
As a result of the fracas, tho band was or-

dered out of town and mndo Its way to
Ltncoln. As soon as It arrived the officers
searched tho streets and finally succeeded
In rounding up the band on, Haymarket
square, preparatory to sending It out of
town, Two belligerent females precipitated
u fight by maklug for each other with dag-
gers and the whole gang was mixing. In
the rumpus armed with stones, clubs and
knives. The motley gang was quieted be-
fore any serious Injury was done und was
ordered to move on. Tho feud was engen-
dered by thn arbitrary actions of the al-

leged chief, who Is reported to have sold ona
of the girls to another member of the
party for $300. Objections to the deal on

will take charge Immediately and enlarge the part of the woman In the case led to her
anu improve tne piani. me consideration roomer King up me quarrel. The gang

Krot,

shot
his

Beit

much

there

found

left the rlty Immediately aftes dinner.
Damnae from Hired Help,

Edward Caves, who a few months ago
secured a divorce from his wife, today
secured, a judgment In district court for
15,000 against George II. Conrad, his hired
hand. Mr. Caves claims that Conrad
alienated the affections of his wife, blasted
his home and ruined his happiness, He
sued Conrad for $10,000 and Judge Cornish
placed the amount at $3,000. Conrad was
not present and made no defense.

To Be Freed from Alurut Wife.
James Kvaslcka today Sled a peiJtlon la

tho district court asking for a divorce from
his wife, Anna Kvasnlcka, whom, he avers,
deserted him In 1894. He declares that the
ceremony was performed In Humboldt in
1887 and his homo was a happy ono until
1894, Then, he declares, his wife ran awny
with ono James Ester nnd is living In
Oklahoma,

Mnr Cnll for llxclse Action,
At tho inquest hold over the body of

Mrs. AValker, J. Albert Brink, admirer of
the dead woman, testified that on the even-
ing preceding tho tragedy he bought beer
at the Llndell hotel pharmacy. This Is n
violation of tho law nnd tho excise board, I

It is reported, wilt look Into tho matter
with a view towards revoking the license
If tho statement bo true. An attempt may
also bo made to prosecute Dr. Ramsdctl, tho
proprietor, for tho Illegal sale of liquor.

COUNTY SEAT Tl BE MOVED

Supreme Court Holds That Sncclnt
Klrcllnn In Knox Count)- - la

Vnllil.

CREIGHTON, Neb., June 6. (Special Tel-
egram.) Much clntlon Is felt hero over tho
recent decision of tho supremo court, hold
ing valid the special election, relocating
the county seat of Knox county at the cen
ter of the county. Tho decision means that
the county seat Is changed from Niobrara, to
the geographical center of the county. Hun
dreds of people gathered hero tonight to
celebrate.

Siiinllpox In n Cnr.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June 5. (Spe

cial.) Thero wns considerable excitement
In tho city last evening over the rumor
that tho Union Pacific had put off a small-
pox Infested car, coutatnlng three or four
cases of smallpox. The car contained
thirty soldiers nnd civilians enroutc to
New York. Most of tho men were tils
charged volunteers. At Cheyenne n man
got on tho train who became Blck. Enrouto
a physician thought It was smallpox and
tho supposed patient was put off at Lex
ington Here the car was set out to be
fumigated. It was taken to a switch In
the suburbs of tho city, the men were nil
given medical baths, the car was fumi-
gated and tho party went on Inst night.
Whllo n number of tho soldiers were

and upon their arrival promised
to glvo trouble, they were considerate of
tho orders of tho guard and behaved well,
Tho car was taken east last night, together
with the passengers.

Odd lVllims i:iert liniccrs.
WISNER, Neb., Juno C (Sticclal.) At

tho semi-annu- election of Wlsner lodgo
No. CI, Independent Order of OooJ Fellows,
theso wero olected: P. E. Taylor, N. O.;
Dr. J. F. Daly, V. G.; J. R. Stansberry, sec-
retary; J. E. Mclchcr, treasurer; Henry
Fnubel, warden; Georgo Malonoy, Inner
guard; W. A. Jones, outer guard; John B.
Davis, R. S. N. G.; Fred Marks, L. S. N.
G.; A. Becker. R. S. V. O.; Rev. A. W.
Ayers, L. S. V O, This lodgo has leased
for flvo years tho lodgo hall In tho new
Wegncr building. Tho Odd Fellows havo
sub-l- et tho hnll to six of tho other lodges
of the city.

U'lirnl Given Wny In Corn.
FARNAM. Neb.. June 5. (Special.)

Investigation reveals tho fact that three- -

fourths or morn of tho area planted to win
tcr wheat last fall has been listed Into corn
within tho last throe weeks. What Is loft
undisturbed Is described as a poor stand
Tho ryo crop Is In fairly good shapo nnd
little of It has been converted into corn
crotind. Honncrs nro plentiful, but thus
far havo dono no damage.

Some complaint Is heard of chlnchbugs
but It cannot be learned that they aro doing
any harm. Corn Is a good stand and doing
well.

million IIIkIi School Grnrinntra.
GIBBON.. Neb., June 5. (Speclal.)-Co- m

mencoment exercises were held last night at
tho opcrn house, ur. Frcdartcic a. tiotcn
delivered tho oration. Tho inembors of tho
graduating class aro: Herbert B. McCal
lum. Ada B. Cook. Miriam E. Beatty,
Phobo A. Wllkle, Alta Palmer, Cora John
son, J. Gladys Dunkin, Fern II. Leas, U,

Georgia Nethercut, Franko A. Williams
Clark E. Mickey, Blanche L. Morrow.

Alllnui'r Prepare to Olehrnte.
ALLIANCE, Neh., Juno 5: (Special.) At

a meeting of the citizens last night It was
decided to glvo a colcbratlon July 4.

largo amount of money was pledged and
the outlook Is fcr ono of tho biggest cclo
bratlons ever held In western Nebraska
Captain Dorrlngton wob chosen president
of tho day: Captain Akers. orntor of tho
day; Captain Sweeney, marshal of tho day,
with all tho business on active committees

ItrenUn Arm on Rone.
TRENTON, Neb., Juno 5. (Special.)

Yestorday whllo J. C. Benedict, president o
tho Hitchcock County Abstract company
was taking his horso out with a rope, the
ropo caught on his arm. Tho horse gave
lunge, breaking Mr. Benedict's arm In two
places, between tho wrist nnd elbow.

Catholic Church In Dedicated.
PONCA. Neb., June 5. (Special.) Th

South Creek Catholic church was dedicated
yesterday in tin-- presenca of nbout 1,500 of
tho parlshoncrs and visitors. Tho exercises
were by Bishop Scannel of Omaha, assisted
by eight prlosts. A class of fifty was con
firmed by tho bluhop.

KlceU Ilcnvcr City nfflelnla.
BEAVER CITY. Neb.. Juno 5. Special.
Tho following officers for the Masons were

elected by Beaver City lodge this week
A. M. Keyes, worshipful master; F. N
Morwln, senior warden; W. B. Whltnoy
junior warden; J. E. Axtell, treasurer;
T. Sunny, secretary.

Prisoner Fcniien from .Inll.
SYRACUSE, Neb., Juno 5. (Special.)

William Clifton escaped lost night from
the Jail, where ho wob confined on a charg
of assault. Ho has not been recaptured.

HiLIRA 1 I'M

Strong Nerves
are the true source of good, healthy
appearance.

Persons with nerves
look worried and "drngged-out.- "

You cannot be happy without nerve
vigor; you cannot be natural without
all the powers which nature meant you
to have.

produce healthful glow which art
cannot Imitate. They Invigorate every
organ, put new force to the nerves,
elasticity to the step and round out the
face and form to lines of health and
beauty.

Jl.OOrerbot: fl boxe (with written
guarantee), ViOO. Poole free.

tor sate bv Kulin tk. Co.. A. Tlllton.
Fuller Paint ft Drug Co., Omaha; and
Davis Drug Co.. Council Bluffs, la.
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SUITS TO
ORDER

TO
PANTS TO
ORDER

$5 TO $12

We you to place
crier for your

summer suit here we
shall strive hard to mer-

it your permanent pa-

tronagewe arc lead-

ers in new fashions.
We have earned our

big business by simply
making splendid re

gnrments at
a price and

we're still growing.

THE
TAILOR

Karbach Block, 209 11 So. 15 St.

THE FRANCES SHIMER ACADEMY
of the t'ntvemlty of Cltlcnmi. Scholastta
work, music, nrt, all of high grade. Nowr
building: moderate oxpenso. Wrtto for cata-
logue. WM. P. McKEE, Dean, Mt. Car-
roll. 111.

Across Two States
in an

Observation Car
An obficrrntlon llbrnry cnr has

been ntldcd to tho cqvtlprnr-n-t of
tho Burlington's Clilcnso Special.

Tho now fcntino ntlds greatly to
tho plensuro of a daylight rldo
ncrooa Iowa nnd Illinois nnd

makes tills train Just a llttlo
plcnsnnter than nny other.

Leave Omaha 7:00 n. m.

Arrlvo Chicago ...8:30 p. ni.

TICKET OFFICE,

1602 Farnam St.
Telephone 2S0.

$20 $40

want
your

moderate

10th and Mason St .
128.

R. R.

Special train will leave Omaha June 9. nt 8:30 p. m. Regu.
lar trains leave at 7 n. m. and 7:45 p. m. Low rates and a good time (or
all. Particulars at

CITY TICKKT OFFICE, 1402 FAHXA5I STREET.

do

FREE by our Physicians and a

BURLINGTON STATION.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

Woodmen s
Official Line

St. Paul
SUNDAY.

TraTnii'gniTniTniTn:TnrTiTiTniTiT raTraTTlTn
ADVICE

Telephone

FREE Si
of our medicine also Froo Homo Troatmont a llts page Illustrated book Ij
describing and cuuse of diseases with Lest treatment, also many Yaluanle
receipts and proscriptions In plain language saving you heavy doctor's bill ask tor It

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Cures the very worst cases of Dyspepsia. Constipation, Headache, Palpitation of Heart
Liver nd Kidney diseases and bad results of LnUrippo. Send for proof of it.
Wrtto us about all your symptoms. Sold by druggists, don t accept any f ubstltuto.but
send us SScts. or 81.00 and wo will send Or. KayTa ltcnovator by return mall, Address,

DR. B. J- - kat medical co.f Saratoga springs, N. Y.

Silent Sufferers
West Ubinon, Ind., March 28, 1900.

I have suffered for yean with female trouble and have had five of the best doeton In
the country, but found no relief until I tried your Wine of Csrdul, which his done wonders
for me. I will gladly recommend it to any lady. I ewe my gratitude (o your ood
medicine. EMMA JOHNSON.

It is astonishing how many apparently healthy women there are who suffer
in secret. Even thdtr nearest friends do not know how little life means to them. If
you are a silent sufferer Miss Johnson's testimonial should be full of encouragement
for you. Her case ran along for years, before she took Wine of Cardui. But she
soon secured relief from those terrible dragging pains which were saddening her
life. Miss Davis waited ten years before taking

WlNEo'CARDW
which made her "feel like a new woman". Female suffering is playing havoc
with women, making them faded and old before their time. It will do that for

you if you don't stop the trouble. Why do you suffer another day ? Your pain l unnecessary.
Delay invites dangerous complications which soon become incurable. Ask your druggist for a $1.00
bottle of Wine of Cardui and secure complete relief by taking it in the privacy of your own home.

Robbenon, Ind. Tcr., Mir. 23, 1900.

I have been In bad health for about ten years and consulted with doctors but they did me no good. After
iuln two bottles of Wine of Cardui and two packages of Thedford'i Black-Draag- I feel like a new woman.

LAURA DAVIS.

i For adrica and literature, addresi, airing ymvtoms, "The Lad Iti' Adrlsory
Department," The Chattanooga Medicine Company, Chattanooga, Tean.
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